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i p I When their son was eighfrdays old, 
V~ p Joseph and Mary gave him the name 
V I Jesus. Before the baby had been 
^ 1 born, an angel of-the Lord appeared 
'g ; I to Mary and said, "You shall name 

! him Jesus. He will be great and-will 
j be called the Son of the Most High, 
i and of his kingdom there will be no 
j end." 

So they brought him to the temple 
! in Jerusalem to present him to the 
j Lord. ^ 

Living in Jerusalem at the time 
\ was a man named Simeon. He was a 

>- % holy man, faithful to God. Simeon 
i had a vision that he would see the 
i Messiah before he died. 
| When he saw the baby Jesus in 
I front of him with his parents, Sime-
j on held Jesus in his arms and prayed 
| over him. "Now, Master," he said, 
S"you may let your servant go in 
| peace according to your word, for 
| my eyes have seen your salvation, 
j which you prepared in sight of all 
i the peoples, a light for revelation to 
j the Gentiles, and glory for your peo-
} pie Israel." 
| Joseph and Mary looked at each 
! other in amazement. They did not 
I expect to hear such wonderful 
I things said about their son, even 
| though they knew he was very spe-
I cial. Simeon gave Jesus back to his 
i mother, and then he said to Mary, 
| "Behold this child is destined for the 
j fall and rise of many in Israel, and 
1 to be a sign that will be contradicted, 
I and you yourself a sword will pierce, 
so that the thoughts of many hearts 

\ will be revealed." 
As if what had already happened 

[ did not astound Mary and Joseph, 
| there was an old prophetess, Anna, 
j who never left the temple, but spent 

every day fasting and praying. She, 
too, knew that a wonderful child was 
in the temple and praised God for 
the great things he would do. 

After Joseph and Mary had fol
lowed all of the laws that pertained 
to the dedication of their son, they 
were able to leave Bethlehem and 
return to their home in Nazareth in 
Galilee. Over the course of his youth, 
Jesus grew strong, was filled with 
wisdom and God looked upon him 
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with favor. Every year his parents 
brought him to Jerusalem for the 
feast of Passover. And Jesus contin
ued to become wiser, and he re
ceived favor from God and men. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Luke 2 

Q&A 
1. Why did Joseph and Mary bring 

Jesus to the temple? 
2. Where did Joseph and Mary go 

when they left Bethlehem? 

I 
Puzzle 

Can you match these biblical children and young people 
with the events that happened to them? 

Answers on page 13. 

1. I was the first son of Adam and Eve. 

2. My brother's sold me into slavery. 

3. I was a Jew raised by Pharaoh's daughter. 

4.1 became a very strong man. 

5. God called me while I was sleeping. 

6.1 defeated Goliath. 

7. My first crib was a manger. 

a. Samson 

br Samuel 

r. c.-Cain 

d. David 

e. Jesus 

f. Joseph 

g. Moses 

We take oui cars buses and 
planes for granted but m the 
time of the Bible traveling was 
difficult 

I he most common method of 
going from one place to another 
was walking People would not 
eai rv an> mor t than thev need 
i d tor the tr ip h n those who 
hid them dr nkev s could be used 
for riding or for helping to car 
r> food and supplier Fventual 
h camels and horses were used 
as well Kings ind other mem 
hers of ro> i l tv and some high 
i inking soldiers rode in chinots 
>r c i r r i tges pulled bv horses 
Some people wt re able to affoi d 
i litter which w ts a seat covered 

bv a t u r t n n ind supported b \ 
pules for c a n v inc. Mt n or Jun
es ha ] to cai r j the httei 

During the time c f the R man 
occupation the Rom ms built or 
improved man\ of the mini 
routes of travel Merchant and 
lishmg boats wcr t a common 
sit,ht or vine thiee main n v e i s 
the Nile the Tigris ind the bu 
phrates 

St. Vincent Pallotti 
Vincent Pallotti was born into 

i we ilth> It ih in family in J"95 
He stiugL.ltd m school at fust 
but he persisted and was or 
dained as a priest when he was 
23 years old He continued his 
studies and received his doctoi 
*il decree in theology He l i t e r 
left a teaching position at the 
University of Rome to become 
an active pastor 

He became passionate about 
c nveision and siienl justice 
and the clergv and lay uorkers 
who worked with him eventual 
lv t eeame ui ganued into the bo-
eietv of Catholic Apostolrtc In 
i l t t t e r to t \ounc, professor 
Vincent wrote Re holv m the 
woild in vour social relatu n 
ships in vour woik ind vour 
leisui e Holiness is simplv t I 
do (rod s w ill ilwav s ind e \ ei > 
where 

\ m c t n t established schools 
f r severa l t i ides including t u 
lors hocm ikers and f trmei s 
We honor Vincent on Iin 22 
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